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How to export your vCard file

01. For iOS user 

Access your iCloud account to find your contact list

1.1.	Make sure the contact synchronisation has been enabled on your iPhone

1.2.	Access your contacts on iCloud

Open the browser, access icloud.com and choose Contacts 
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1.3.	Export Contact

 Choose the Setting preference on the left of the screen, then choose 
Select All

 Choose Export vCard

 Save to your device 
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02. For Android user 

By following this general instruction, some details may vary depending on 
your android device

2.1.	Access your Contacts

       Open CONTACTS application on your 
device

2.2.	Export

        In general, please do the following: Menu -> Settings -> Export


2.3.	Select Contacts

2.4.	Save your vCard file and export to your PC or Windows device

 Save Vcard files to your phone

       Reference:  Internal Storage/Download/Contacts.vc

 Connect your phone to PC/Windows using a USB cabl
 Copy Vcard file to your PC/Windows
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Select the desired contact you want to export. The number contact may 
vary depending on the accounts on your device.




03. For Google Account

 Choose vCard format  ->  Export

 Save the vCard file

3.1.	Access your Contacts on Google Account

Access  on your browsercontacts.google.com

3.2.	Export your Contacts

 Choose Export on the Menu Panel (generally on the left of the screen)
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http://contacts.google.com


How to import contacts 

from the vCard file into XOR

01. Install the Software 

1.1	Open a Microsoft Windows computer

1.2 Download an Installation from the website: www.xorinc.uk 

1.3 Install Software
 Open the installation file “XOR Contact Management Setup.exe”

 Follow the step-by-step installation instruction

XOR Contact

Management


Setup.exe
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After the installation has been completed, open the application on the Desktop 

XOR Contact

Management

02. Use Software

2.1	Check XOR’s updated firmware at: Settings -> Phone -> Regulatory

- If the software version is lower than 3.0.25.xxxxxxxxx, please update the 
XOR software to the latest version at: Settings -> Phone -> System update

- If the software version is higher than 3.0.25.xxxxxxxxx, go to the next step
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2.2 Turn on the software on Microsoft Windows OS

XOR phone Waiting XOR...

0 contacts
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2.3	Connect your XOR to the computer by using a USB cable

2.5	Wait until the software has completed the connection with XOR

2.4 Go to Apps and access: Contacts -> Option -> Import contacts then enter 
the Master password to connect to computer application   
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2.6.	Choose your .vcf file

2.7.	Click transfer and wait for processing
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2.8.	Complete importing contacts into XOR



How to transfer contacts 

from an Android/IOS device to XOR via XOR Secure Cloud 

01. Install the Software

Install the software on Google Play at the following link:

Install the software on App Store at the following link:

Important note: XOR does not store our customer's contacts during the 
contacts transfer. The facility is to help our customers transfer their contacts 
to the XOR phone securely. The XOR Secure Cloud will not store any of your 
contacts during the transfer.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.xorinc.contacttransfer

https://apps.apple.com/jo/app/xor-smart-contact/id1583054283
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02. Use Software

2.1. 	Check XOR’s firmware at: Settings > Phone > Regulatory

-	If the software version is  3.0.25.xxxxxxxxx or higher, go to the next step 

Google Play App Store

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.xorinc.contacttransfer
https://apps.apple.com/jo/app/xor-smart-contact/id1583054283
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-	If the software version is lower than 3.0.25.xxxxxxxxx, please update the XOR 
software to the latest version at: Settings > Phone > System update

2.2. Turn on the software on Android/IOS
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2.3.	Grant access to contacts for the software

2.4.	Follow the instruction until the step to enter the Verification code 
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2.5. 	On XOR: Click Contacts > Add New > Smart Transfer to get Verification 
Code

2.6.	Enter Verification Code into the Android device and click Continue
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2.7.	Wait until encrypting and uploading is progressing smoothly and successfully 
completed into XOR Secure Cloud

2.8. 	Press OK to download the contact to XOR for decrypting and importing 
data into XOR automatically


